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BOY GENIUS MISSES FAME AS VIOLINIST; WINS GLORY AS HERO

osteopaths F.AVOR HERBS HUSBAND ii

PROHIBITION UT ANNO T COLLECT

OPPOSE 1011 CENI OF ESTATE How to iind your sensible cigarette

y

H.
t.T.

srOJ?TI,ANIl, Aufi. n.T-Kuns- jis

$ly; alo., was ptMitt'd hh next jail's
lnootjiifr place Hie Ami'rii'hn ()
jftnpAtliiii nspociatjini nt lli,i' t'loxitiK
pfpMion here today of its nineteenth
linniutl cnnvrntioiu
(1KrMiltilioii'ft fiivjiiillr MiitloiiiiJCftr

lmiition ntid iiniiosmi; imlitoiiMii wci'v
IjLilopli'il by tlic Aiiii'Hi'iui
itfeMoeiutioti before iiloiiniiiienl.

' "Ah eoiiscrvators of liniiiiin life,
, We me opposed to lie destruction of

lite us a means of wcl tlni nilenui-tiou- nl

dispute1," rt'iitl Hie nnli-vni- r

U'soliitinn.
Tlus probibiton resolution was n

follows:
"V believe that Hie lirpior tiaffie

N resporiNible for iniieb of (be erime,
vji-- mil misery in thin country.
Therefore, the association places

on iceord as opposed to (he
Iniffio Mini in favor of federal

prohibition mil sueli other laws as
will tend to eradicate the cvib"

The osteopaths pledged llii'iil-M'lv-

to the most Kivccpinj; piorani
of child inspection ever jnoposcd,
with tlio idcd of correcting ilel'ccls
in enilv life. The Harrison antidrug
law and the pine food movement woo
endorsed,

The convention favored tlifi com-

pulsory re polling of nil sicial dis-

cuses to the bonrl of health, put tin,;
(lie disorders on n par with other

dicascH.
Most of the delefiiles will ;in lo

Culifurnin from Portland and will be
jih'Sut at the I'anama-l'acifi- o

next Tliiirnlav which lias
lipon named n teoiatbie day.

ACRTItlA.V AH.MY IIKAI)OI'AI(T
KltS, Anjr. (1. Tho position' of the
J'clrentiujr ltiissiaii'7 lu'twcen tjie Yis-tul- a

and the Hue rivers lias rovu
jiiore precarious as a result of heavy
rams of the last few days. The
iMiirshcs in their rear holdiuir the ris.
in water, confininn (he iiiovcinciits
of troops ("celiisivclv to a lew roads.
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Little Harry Koeliu will never play
the violin iij-ni- Hut the lad whom

New Orleans musicians called the
"boy Ivubelik" iimy be deeora'ed with

lii'in medal instead ot an tint's
me'dal of honor.

Harry who is ciht years
risked his life recently to save

. . . . .
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ALIEN RESIGNS FROM !FI

JOMICT, 111., Auk. (!- .- ItecniiKe of

tho law forcliiK blm to live
tlio prlHon walls In rooms whero his
wlfownH recently murdered, picHiim- - of Shipbuilding

convlnccil tho
resigned ns of hold of

ponllentlary and nought
Hon wan accepted uy Dunne.

Warden Alton living
In tho prlHon wait too much for hla
norves mid- - days ago aidicd
tlio fqr perminalon to and the
outsldo. tho governor rcfiiHcd,
naylug the law provides tho

live In tho iicultentlary.
Allen vmih found

In her at tho In
Juiio when her wan on
cation.

announced tliat eapltul lias
beeii"meurcd"fo 'fi'iilMlVuceiiieiit plint

.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED PREPAID

All Goods Must Go

Less Than Cost

Presses,
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Uiinilios, .Klaxons, Crepes,
Silkolincs, Itathics, lo
20c now 1 fyard

a niiTiiiiiHr irfissps-- - m . m. ., W' fc W W
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Domestics at Reductions
12 lo Pillow
Slips

....

Large size Cotton
Butts, 85e
grade

Bungalow
itfndo

light styles,
long, Worth Q

ON
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12J4c

69c
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tlioroiiKli examination

a

a 25c
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little sister from death under I 'let
of n xtrcet Cars lie drm.".r''d

her fiom the tracks, but dipped muli
fell with both IiiiimU on the rails. '''I'
right hand was almost turn
away.

The little hero brmelv over
his terrible loss mid says; 'We I,

old i I'll luie to gie up my violin, but I

bis have Sis to plav

va
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effect havo been
navy department WohIi- -

liiKton hiBOfur government

npurtmentH prlHon

sale

b concerned tlio probe to determine
tho ritiiMO of tho fire Is completed.
Work on tho latest dreadnought Is
being rushed. Tho Oklahoma was
to have been ready for delivery In
October, hut It Is expected tho flro
will delay completion until curly In

Steps are being taken for a flue
new city hall at Kcho.
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Than of
")0 all wool
Skirts, sold as high
as $10.00 ,this
sale n 1 C Q
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!)(i inch fine
12'oe grade
now a vard

CENTRAL AVE.

Less Cost

eai'h

Canibri

9c
Kxtra large Math
Towels, 25c
grade, now

Hosiery
One ease Women's fine fast
Hose,
this sale, pair

-- u
wheels

January,

black

f0 all silk Pet tieoats
good colors, up to
$1.00 values, this

1 CA ! ws,good
a

nnvwnv."
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lJlllolt

98c

! CHICAGO, Aiik. .

. rathprine IJarl.'cr, who feecuUv f$1
i wedded to Howard li'.

was possessed of mi estate "nid lh
'apiiroximiite ;M(,l)0(),0lMI . her hits'
, linnil cannot colled one. cent of the
i income, it became known lodav when

u Iru- -t deed of the estate of the late
.loliu II. Barker, "niiiiminil urn'
Was found in the office ol the Jim- -

bale court of Cook cotiut.N. The
deed provides (lint the heiress linll
leeeive (ill,(l(HI u venr mil 'I she is
21 years old. Tbon she, is to receive
$150,0(10 a year until she is '.'ti years
old. Alter that tllue dic s to re-

ceive the entile income ol the trust
fund e.ecpt what is necessary to
pay other annuities.

It also provides that payments to;
Mrs. SpJiiililinc "are to lie made di-

rectly lo her by cheek or dinfl pa-- l

able to her order, and shall uo be i

iiiaile to any other person, or upon
any written or vilial orj'ci yieu by
her, or upon any transfer or .'isiu-laen- l

made by her or ciealed by oper-.itio- u

of law.''

mm PA

flALVKSTO.V, Texas, Aiik II.

Violation of private propel ty lights
in Mexico City will be punished by
. .. . 'i.

tlmilh iiuuer outers Horn (ieuerni
Pablo (louzales, nceordiiiK to infor-illatio- n

reacliinir the Constitutionalist
consulate here toduv. The message
adds that Ocncral (loimiles has es-

tablished lieadipuirterH in the na-

tional palace. lie bus loaueda half
million dollars to merchant-- , so that
they might bo able to meet their pay-
rolls.

Strict order is lieiny maintained in
the capital, the report sjivs, and food
pi ices are being: lowered 'lis rapidly
nsspossible. Cesar J.upo. de hum,
governor of tho federal district, has
issued a manifesto iiiliiinteeim' po-

litical mid religious liberty to all.
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Great
Children's Wash

made of
fine gingham
nt $1.25 this
sale on eh O

SATURDAY SALE OP
NOTIONS

Clark's O.X.T. Spool
Cotton

7 for 25c
Sanitol a

) 1

Snap Fastornors J

Darning Cotton 2
Dost i(f
IVarl llutons, a doz ...5
Luster Cotton 4
Ihieeilla Cotton

number special

'(P-Altli- mtfl!

S)iiiillinr,

Dresses

cheap

QQ

Talcum Powder

Needles

Crochet

9c

each
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HO .slijjhlly Waists up
to $1..")() values

grade, now

"cSV
lL,.v- r-
Hi'"-....i-

soiled

Children's Wash
Drosses, ages (5

M, all new styles,
worth $1.50,

CQ
eaeh Jjj

FOR
LESS

cr;;;,.

Women's Porus Knit
Union Suits,

Woinon's Sleeveless Vests
15e grade 11
now litWomen's Knit Union
Suits, .'15c grade OQ
eaeh ii
AVomon's extra fine grade
Union Suits, worth 75e

,hi1 8nl 3)r
Comfv Vests, worth
20e, tii is sale 1 A

each X TC

The cigarette that you'll
srcr to when you find It
must "moke good" to you In
three different

It must delight your taste.
. It must be cool and friendly
to your throat and tongue.

It must leave you feeling as
fit as a fiddle at the end of' a
hard-smokin- g day.

On the last two points we
mutch Futima ugalnst any
cigurette In the world it cant
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THE TURKISH BLEND

IIQigar0tte
Distinctively Individual
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Sensational Clean Sweep Sale
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All Summer Waists Must Go

Children's Dresses

Reductions

1.48c

Sal
,u.&.wi--r- .

! 1

Wash

Aprons

Skirts

Making

Great

STRICT VwMnr'Mtwt!SSSi

25c

rfJLrumT

JKATIMAS.

100. Silk and Lingerie AVaists

up $2.n0 val- -

lies, now . OL

X

f i noli Swiss

worth

$2.00, this QQ
I sale a ynrd..y O

i..

to

new Fall Coats now on
at 12.tS and

each, see them.

100 new Dags up to
(H 1

each . .

Now black and white
Caps for ZT

into wear, very spotcial U

bo beaten. You can prove
that by these two tests.

But when it comes to ta'sto,
that's up to you. There's
no telling, until you try them,
whether Fatimas will just suit
your taste or not.

They are the biggest selling
costing over 5c, in

the world. If so many thou-
sands of men profer
taste, it's pretty sure that you
will, too. ,

Why don't you try them ?

If you do happen to like their

Ut

J'

..,,

uh nov rru.t'n2 t.0? ;,
..aiui

famously good taste, remem-
ber that Fatima9 are the
most
you can buy.

Buy your trial package '
of Fatimas today. .

X wittma OV

FATIMA vat He Only Clrartttt
Awardtd Ihf UranJ fritt at tht !'
ama I'jctAc Inlernatunal Jixftntmn,

to

fa

nwrar.
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I
De Chine Waists up

to QQ V-now- ,

each $1.70
tEmbroideries and Laces

Klouncings

AT

5000 yards fino
Swiss
up 25c values
this sale A
a yard X UC

$9.98, $18

values $2.00,
all leather 1Q

now,

rhirkiil
fary

cigarette,

Fatima's

cigurette
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About Half Price

lOmbroidery

Beautiful
display

values,
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tATcnii.'c all over

up to i
values, this I Q- -
sale a vnn..jLiSj

New Fall Coats and Suits
Now Kail Suits, tailored stylos at

8.00. 95.00j v.v. ..jvery special
j- - - -

$35.00 each.

New Handbags and Belts

tDl.ly

i
Lacos $1.50

t
3L

nrices. Si &

t
tI

Beautiful new Cretonne and A
Black and White Belts, AQ
very special, each t:QC

Mary Pickford Caps and Veils
l

!New Chiffon Veils, fine 'juiditv, A
all colors, very j

--j Q X
special, each . $1,1 y A
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